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-TERMS OF. 'PUBIACANIO:rfa:.:I.r:!::....

On theOath Syinein. `•,--,--- • :,...

TheMittettilohniaPiiilritlieVihiiiittF3iiiiiiry:
next, oe pahliehed On 7 0 Ottiflit 'lends andf-,90tii....cfltions i-: •"

"

..,
-

.' .f.,-- ..,f..-' -,i - ' .. ' ' ' "
Perralle Year.........-. \ ....- ,........z.....:.-7.:....; ...'.$ 2 00'
Six months ";.,1.-.;:,,'....%;•.. .'-. ........1 00.
Threemontha,.../ .:< ......... 50 :

'; Payable semiannually in advance by those who re-
`aide in the county-and annually inadvancely thoseWho reside at a distance. -' ' -

"

. • - '
' 0:7": 4Vo ruler will be 'sent unless the sutieriition
ts plid-inactranee: ' , ,

Five dollars in advance will payfor three years
subscription. .' .

ham- Papers delivered, by the Post ,Rider will be
charged 23 cents extra. • •

TO ADVERTISERS '
Advertisements not exceeding a square of twelve

lines will be charged $ Ifor three insertions, and 50
cents for due insertion. Five lines or under. tirr cents.
for each insertion. Yearly advertisers-will be dealt
with on the following terms:.

One C01umn.......$ al I Two squares, .....$lO
Three.fiirths d0....15 1 One do. .... 6 '

• Ilalfcolumn,...'.'.. ;12 1Btfainess cards, Shines, 3
All advertisements most be paid for in advance an.;

less an account is opened with the advertiser. ' 1
The charge to Merchants will be $lO per annum,

with the privilege of keeping one advertisement not.
exceeding one square- standing• during the year and
inserting a smaller ono' in each paper. Those 'who
occupy a larger spampwill be charged extra.

Notices for Tavern-Licence, $.74
All notices for meetings and piiiceddings of meet-

ings not considered Of general interest, and many
other n,ticds, which have been-inserted heretofore
gratuitously, ivith the exception of Marriages and
Deaths, will ibb- charged as advertisements. Notices
of Deaths, in which invitations are extended to the
friend's andirela:ives. orthe deceased. to attend the
funeral; wilt be .c har.iedas advertisements:

To the Miuralde ae Judges of the Court it,fQuarter
• Sessionsifthe Peace, for the county ofSZIlylkill:
The Petition of William C. Barber, respectfully

ehewellsithat your petitioner occupiesa commodious
house situate in • the township of Norwegian, well
known as a.Licensed Inn or Tavern, which as' calcu-
lated fur a Public House ofentertainment;ued from
Cs neighborhood and situation, is suitable as well as'
necessary for the accommodation of the public, and
the entertainment of stra,igers and travellers. That
he is well provided with stahfinli fn 110men, and all
conveniences necessary f-r the- entertainment of
strangers and travellers. Ile therefore respectfully
-prays the court to grant him a License to keep an Inn
or Public House'of entertainment • there. And be
will prAy - IV. C. BARBER.

We. the undersigifed citizens of the township ofNorwegian, aforesaid, being personally acquainted
with William C. Barber, the above named-petitioner.
and also having a knowledge of the house for which
the License ds prayed, do hereby certify that such
house is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers or travellers ; that he .s a person
of good reptile for honesty and temperance, that he is
well provided with house room and epnvenieocee for
the lodginv"and accommodation of strangers and trav-
ellers. We therefore,hed leave to reccounnend him
for a-License,agreeably to the Petition..

John Spohn, • Edward Ellis,
. kV: Haggerty, Abraham 'Prose', •

A. Bolton. Charles Kinsley, •
Peter Aurand, W. Boyd Hull, .
Hugh Kinsley, D. B: Haas,
Iftlham Kiehtier, A. Heebner.

.February 12, 7-3 t
the Honorable the Adzes of the Court of Quarter

Sesetons of. the Peacefor the county of Schuylkill:
The petition of James Laing, respectfully show-

eth, that your Patitionet4 occupies a commodious
house situate in the town ofPort Carbon, well known
as a Licensed Inn or Tavern, which is calculated for
a Public (louse ofentertainment, and from its neigh-
borhood and situation, is so /table as well as necessa-
ry for the accommodation of the public, and the en-
tertatntnent of strangers and travellers. That he is
well provided with Stabling for Horses, and all con-
veniences necessary for the enterialement of stran-
gers and travellerss He therefore respectfully prays

,

the Courtin grant him a License to keep an Inn or
Public House of entertainment there. And he will
pray, Ye., JAMES LAING.

We the undersigned citizrrns of the town of Port
Carbon, aforesaid, being personally acquainted with
James Laing; the above named Petitioner, and also
having a knowledge of the house for which Hie Li-
cense is prayed, do hereby ceri ify_ that such house is
neee.sary to accommodate the Malik and entertain
strangers or travellers; that he..is a person of good
reptile for honesty and temperance, and that he is
well prnvided with house- room and conveniences for
the lodging and accommodation of strangers and
travellers. We therefore• beg leave. to recommend

rhim for a License, agrodably to the petition.
Charles Angel, E. Alien.
J Ford Whitney, Joseph. Robinson,
John T. Simpson, Henry Guitertnan,
John Bailey. Lewis Ileilner,

Gotild, Joseph Straus,
L. F. Vs hitney, Peter Aurand,
Adath Ilcrtzng, George Dougherty,

. Februarir 12, , r

To the Honorable the Judges of the Co.irt of Quarter
Se,sions of the Peace, for the county ofSchuylkill.
The petition ofJohn T.Simpson, rospectfully show-

°lli, that your petitioner occupies a -comtnodicus
house, situatein the town of Port Carbon, now occu-
pied by E. Coleha,n, well known, a s a Licensed inn
or Tavern, which'is calculated for a Public Honse of
entertainment, and from its neighborliond`ar. 4
ties, is suitable as well as necessary fur the de:com-
mr.dation of the Public. and the entertainment of
strangers and travellers. That he is well provided
with Stabling; for Horses, and all conveniences ne-
cessary for too entertainment co, strangers and travel-
lers. He therefore respectfully prays the ,Court to
grant him a License -to keep an Inn or Public House
of entertainment there. And lie will ever pray, :Inc.,

JOIN T. SIMPSON.
We the undersigned citizens of the town of Port

Carbin, aforesaid, being personally acroihinted with
John T. Simpson, the above named Petitioner, and
also 'loving a knoavledgopf the house for which the
License is prayed, do' hereby certify that such house
is necessary to accommodate the public andentertain
strangers and travellers; that he is a person of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and that he is
well provided with house room and conveniences for
the lodging and accommodation ofstrangers and trav-
ellers. We therefore beg leave to recommend him
for a License, agreeably to the Petition :.

'Charles Angel, J. Ford Whitney,
James Laing John Bailey,
William Gould, L. P. Whitney, •
Aslant Iliertzog„ Abraham Pott,
Hugh Kinsley, Jacob Madara,
George Dougherty, Edward Colehan.
February 12, 7

To the honorable the-Judges of the GO' uri of Quar-
tet Sessions of the Peace,. for the county ofSchuylkill:
The petition ofJohn iPrevost. of the Borough

ofMinersville, in the county of Schuylkill, re-
spectfully showeth: That your petitioner iS de-

sirous of keeping a public house', in the house
nos occupied as such by John Daniels, situate
on Sunbury street in the Borough of Miners.

That he has sufficient house room, and
other conveniences for the entertainment of
strangers and travellers. He therefore prays
your Honors to grant him a License tokeep an
Inn or Public Douse of Botertainnient there.
And-your petitioners will pray, &e.

JOHNPROVOST.
We, the undersigned, citizens of the borough.

of. Minersville, do hereby certify, that the Tay.
sin applied fur by.tf.c above named applican!, is
necessary to accunirliodate the Public, and en-
Irrtaara strangers and travellers; and that the
said applicant is of good repute for huncity and
temperance, and. is well providiul will. house
room, and other conveniences tor,the accomino-

• dation of strangeiii and travellers. We therefore'
beg leave to recommend him fur a License agree-
ably to his petition.

Joseph Weaver, • John Moon,
John Daniell, - W.•N. Robins,
Jaco:i Ellin:um, 'S. W.•Kauffman,
J. E. Sort4, Charles-Taylor,
Samuel Deaner. John F. Kumstus,.
Abraham;Truut, Jr., Jus. L. Yoder.
yydruary 12, 7—*

'Jo the Honorable the. Judges of the Court of
Yowler Sessionsfor.the County of Schuylkill.

The PetitionerThomas Moyeraii the Buro"ugh
of Timaqua, ki said county, respectfully show.eth—That yodi petitioner has bought the houseLicensed to Reuben A. Heaton, the Town of
Tamaqua, and is well provided with house rcyimand convenience for the lodging and Becoming-
datumof strangers and travellers, and thereforemays your honersto,grant him a License for the
ensuing year., And he will pray 4c.

THOMAS MOYER.
The subscribers, citizens of tile Borough ofTamaqua,. in said et,unty, do certify, that theabove Inn or Tavern.ie necessary for the accom.Modation of the public and to,entertaih strangers,and that the slid petitioner is ofgood repute for

honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with !mese room and conveniences for the lodg—-ingsind accommodation of strangers and travel-lers in the.. house above mentioned, and that the
above petitioner is well calculated to keep an Innor tavern,

Albert H. Dad, , John Kershntr, •John Anderson; Thomas thrkbeek,J. D. Brown': •. . Ben). 11.6 -

- Wm. I3; Lobo, : ' Wm. Taggart,John N. Soften,' ' JamesTaggart,R..A• Heaton. Anthotn, Lee;`. .
=
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To the Honorable the Judges oftheCourt of Qucie
ter, Sessions ' of the Peace; for- the county, of
Schuylk,ll:,, ,

The petition of Hugh Kiosley, teapectfolly
sliewetli, that your-petitioner occupies a domino..:-dions house, situate in the township of Naiwe-gino,.well known as a Licensed Inn eirl Tavern,Which is calculated fora public lionse'ofenter-taininent,:and from itv neighborhood and situa-tion is suitable as well asl'necessary for the ac-commodation of- the pubhe, and the entertnin•-
meut of strangers and travellers. That he is wellprovided with stabling for horses, and all conve-
niences necesmr-yrfor the entertainment 014:w--elters. and strangers, ite therefore respectfullypra vs the noirt to,krant him a License to keep
an Inn or Public House of entertainment there.
And lie will pray &c.

lIIIGII KINSLEY.
We, the undersigned citizens of the township

of Norwegian'afoitsaid, being personally ac.'
(painted with {lush Kinslev, the above named
Petitioner, ambalso intvint a knowledge of the
hnte-e for which tire License is prayed,rdo here.
by certify that such House is. neceasary to ac-
commodate the public attd entertain strangers or
travellers; that he is a person of good repute:for
honesty and temperance, and that he is well pr.
vided-,with house room and convenienceslodging and accommodation of strangers
travellers. We We thereihre beg leave to recomm •
him for a License agreeably-to the Petition.FiwArd earthen, Peter Aordnd,

`Wm. B. Hull, Henry Rhoads,
T. F. Whitney, George Dougherty,James Laing, D. B. Hark •Lmvie lficilner, John Simpson,
Andrew %Vciman. Abraham Heebner.

•'• ST. DAVID'S DAY.
MThF!`Cambrian Society ii.tend to celebrate

'heir mthersari/ day nn the first ofAare!)
nrx', ( Swint David's Day,) at Mr. J. T. Thom
33, kOnwn by the sign of the Bull's (lead,
( which isgenerally called the blue tavern.) The
members will meet- at nine o'clock in the
morning, and form a procession through the
principal streets ofPottsville, and return to the
slim-said tavern, there the following subjects
will be discussed hy the members, interspersed
with songs:

SATURDAY_ 'MORNIN,OS F'EBRUA
DIOUN TiQARBOW:HUT-EL.-.Scilitiyik#,Xoutityi:Pa.' ..

-

-..,

gaEUREN BRlGLlVicsPectflilly announces
"Ai' to his triendsund thcimblin that he haseak.
en, this splendidf.piritinil„deliglitful establish.

irame:l4ertilsiCd'ilit tile., termination of..-ic,l.. ' the` lreiiding-Otiel:ThiladclPhia Rail
mi . Rood where he Will be happy to wait.ss s

- - on those•wboivisit';the Coal Region,
on fusiness, or fur the purpose of enjoyingthe
mountain air and Water., The hold is large,

furnishedand furshid in the best style—and nu
pains will be sported to render satisfaction to all
who may lavor it with al visit., Being within
ten minutes walk of the Porough of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed to escape the dust
and noise of that busy, but4ling place, it,isioa.
fidentlY believed that it will be found much more
pleasant and agreeable, than any other Hotel in
the vicinity. Attached to! the Betel is a large
and be'antitur garden, mierlooking the River
Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount CUrbon
Rail Road, (extending to the Minis and thence
to Siiribury) the Centre Turnpike, and at 'the
same time ‘affording a real and romantic view of
five Mountains. The house is surplicd with
pure mountain spring Water, and a Bathing
establishment „unrivalled in thu country.. A

,lendid iplea.Zuiti Car is ept for the exclusive
comrnodatton of .visitors, who may be distmsed•

'el visit rile NI mes, or enjoy the wild and roman.'
tic scenery ofthe Surrounding country. ludivid•
toils or tionilies may rely on liaving ample room,
and every possible attention.

Mount Carbun,Junel9, i 841 25-1 f

1.The American Prerogatival., above other
nut ions.

2. Sorig. The 'Welshmen's .enging niter his
Native land.. •

3 %Vlach to thii most mischievous in a neigh.
bur hood;' a drunkardora miser. •

4. 'TU.-beauty ofunity.
ihemembers of the aforesaid society invitenil theirsincerefriends in pay a visit among

them tha dalt, in friendship, lode, truth, 4e.,Feb. 5 ' E. P. THOMAS, Sem'y.

Tetteroßiings oimndItch• ' I 'Ointmentf-
RICE .51/ GENTS A BOX—Ii one of the

4 hest 'and intill'etrieacious rettiediei in thosetioublesome di4oses vet &scone:ed. 'lts the fol-
lowing certificate, will show.

This is' to certify, that I was afflicted with
the Teller in the face, I had large running sores ,all over • my thrhat,,ehin, neck and cheek, in-
deed I was so btid that 1was ashamed to go out
without a handkerchief tied Over my face. Af.
ter trying . all the remedies I could think of,without the slighiest advantage, I was advised
to try Bedwell's Teller Ointmerit, which after
using., a few bases entirely cured me, and I am
pleased to say, that although the cure has been
effected for sonic time, there is not anv appear.
of its retailing. SAMUEL DEW KES,

Apple street, above Poplar Lane.
Philadelphia, Jul's+ 2. 1833,
BEDWELLPS GREEN OINTMENT.

For the cure of Felons, Ulcers, old Cuts and
Sores. This invaluable Ointment ham long been
in use, in the City and Liberties of Philadelphia,and ils Success an curing old ULCERATED SORES,
and long standing wooms, has been truly as.
tonishing. Pricla 25 cents a bux.

netrwEtws COUGH 'DROPS,
PRICE .25 CE..TTS PER BOTTLE7-1V most pleasant,

safe,andclEcachnia remedy, for Coughs, Colds,
floarSeness, Weakness (tithe Breast, 4c., prude
eing rest and ease where all other remedies have
failed. ,

To MY CREDITORS.
TAKE noice that I have applied to the-Court

of Comnion Pleas of the county of Indiana,
for the hencfit of the laws of the.CommonWealth
of Pennsylvania, made for the relief of Insolvent

i,debtors, and 'hat said-Court has appointed the 4th
Monday !sthe 9.Bth day) of M hear-
ing me and y eirditors at the Courthouse. In

March next, for

the Borough f Indiana, in said county, at which
time and pl cc you may attend if you think
proper. i- JOHN FRANK.

Indiana, Jtrmary 10 . 6 —3N
Office of the Schuylkill Navigation Co./MIL'..,Board oflManagers have this 'day declared a.'' dividend of Timm!: per cent., or d.dlar and

fifty cents a share, on the capitalstock ofthe Compa-
ny for the last Six months, (subiect ea the dethiction for
the State Tax,lperact of 11th June, l840,) which willbe paid to the istockholders, or their legal represen-
tatives, on andlafteri the 15th inst.CLA 1IDIES HARPER, Treas.& Sec.

Philadelphi , February IS, 7-
-

DISSOLIJ, lON OF PARTNERSIIIP.—Tho,
partnersh p heretofore existing between the sub-

scribers, tradit g under the firm of Holmes, Le?, &

Co. has this d y been dissolved by mutual consent.
All dehtsmr.o accounts due to or from the late firm,

are to be settled by 4. Holmes, James 111y-ers, and
t'John Strimptlerorading from this day under the firmorn 1 - m ez co~ oioN,. y r .

- 1‘•0 110LMEs,s WM. ORAEFF,
1 ,GIIARLES'LEV. I. HARVEY.I ' J. STRIMPFLER.

February I'2, 7-3

DISSOLUTION.
THE ermartnMship heretofore existing under the

firm of Q.lAsh ley &Co., has been this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. The bool4s are in the

,hands of James J. Blahslee. who is icily authorised
10 settle the accounts of-the firm.

CHARLES -ASHLEY, GEO. PARMLEY,
JAMES J. BLAKSLEE.

February 121, • 7-3*

INsTRucT;oN an the PIANO 'FOR-
TE and in'VOCAL USIC.—The inhabitants.

of Pottsvillicand itsvicinity are most respectfully
informed that the-subscriber will give instruction
on the Pianei Forte and Vocal music accompa-
nying the siime, to such persons thatmay feel
dispoi,ed -to Epatroriisa will at stated
hours, attend.in any family; his terms inlity be
ascertained ,by application at Mr. Shubert's
Store. Centre Street.

100!..=..$
WILL BE FORFEITED BY B. LEIDY

fora preparltion of Sarsaparilla equal to his.
EDICATED EXTRACT or SA I ISAPARILLA.,
It ispositively the strongest preparations of Sarsa-

parilla iii existence. ONE ,BOTTLE is equal to
SIX PINTS ofany Syrup that is made,and is bought
by numerouspersons throughout the city and coun-
try for making Syrup therettum, and who will sell
it at the rate ofseventy-fivecents to one dollar per
bottle (about halfa pint.

The efficacy orSarsaparilla is wellknown in Scro-
fida or King s- Euil, Erysipelas Diseases oftheLiter.
Affections of the Shin and Mines, Übersrf the Nose,
'Throat and Body, a s well as hn Antidote to Mercury
and the Minerals, Constautianal Diseases and agen-
eral Purifier,.of the Blood andAnimalFluids. Com-
ment upon its virtues is unnecessary. Every bodyknows its efficacy. It is 0. 14,necessary wheu usingit, to get-a good preparationof it, and then there
willbe no disappointment in its effects.Dr. Leidy would refer to the must respectable Phys-icians in Philadelphia, as well as throughout the
United Stalesfur the character of his preparatioa, as
well also to the numerous certificates from physi-
cians andothers, that have been from time to time
published, now deemed unnecessary as the character of
his pre-pit-Mims is firmly! eslablishee—Throughout
the Sotutkern Statesit is used altogether,and t hrough-
out the North,takes the precedence aver all others, par-
.icularlyamong physicians, who, fur the benefit of
they atients, always recommeitd

Dr. Leidy can boast of asi many effectual cures
performed by his medicated 4xtractof Sarsaparilla,
as has ever bepn effected by any medicine in exis-
tence,

The reader is referred to the directions ,accompa-
nying each bottle. forrecommendations, certificates
and further particulars.

Remember one bou/e,(halfa pint.) is equal to sex
pinta ofSgrup, and is equally, pleasant to take.

111- Price ONE DOLLAR per bottle.jt:g.Prepared and sold wholesale andretail at Dr. Lei-dy's licilth Emporiuni, Second street below Vine
Sign of the GOLDEN EAGLE AND SERPENTS'Philadelphia. andby

%Vin.T. EPTING, Druggist,Pottsville.
February ith, 1811. , ,

mlsTEttious.—A gentleman belonging toone
ofthe most ancient and wealthy families ofthis

city, who must be well known to numerous friends,having. since ~the year 1818 mi to recently been bent
nearly double, and forseveral, years confirmed to his
bed, has been restored to good health—has regained•Itis' natural erect position—aird has quitted his car-riage, and now' walks with ease!! We beliere this
is the gentleman's own description as near as possi-ble. unit there is no exaggeration in it. We will giveinquirers his address; and doubt not his humane feel
ings will excuse the liberty; 'that any onedoubting,
may know these facts thbugh he requests his t awemay not in print. Among other similar in-
stances, Mr. Jaines-G. Reynolds, 144 Christie street,
has been restored, and will girt. personal assurances
of the facts of his case. •BOth were rheumatism,
and contracted cords and sinews. How has this
been dowel

Answer.—By thelndian Vegetable Eliier inter-
nally and Hewes' Nerve and Bone Liniment exter-nay. —N Y. ;-'erald, Jan. ti6;lB-11.

The above. highly ,esteemed medicines have
full directions attached. to each article. The
public will do well them -give a trial, as many
thousand have been cured by their use Prem.
red by James Dats,corner of 3d and Tammany
streets, Philadelphia, for Dr. &dwell, and far
sale at.the brug end Chemical store of

Jan. 1, 1— ' • JOIIN S. C MARTIN;
Agent for Pottsville and vicinity.

CHEAP WINTER CLOTHLNG. -
Octal Reduction of prices far cash.

rlip HE Advertisers are constantly receiving
*1- from their Manufactory in Philadelphia. t

choice and varied assortment of Seasonable
Clothing, which they offer at the following low
prices for ca h : , iSuperfine Hue,Black and Invisable

Green Dress Coats, from 812 to 15Superfine Eng. Beaver Cloth Coats, 10to 13
Heavy EngliA Pilot Cloth Coats, 8 to 11
Dearly Pilot Cloth Coats; fur Miners

' (first rate,) 6 to 8,Real, Pilot and Flushing Frock and
Overcoats, as low as, . 5

Superfine Cloth and Crissimere Pants, Sto 7
English Blue and Black Sattinett

pants, very best, 5
First rate_Sattinett Pants, all kinds,

• from 1 250t0 4Heavy Fustian Pants, first quality 250 to
Extra .Lyons Silk Vulvatt Vests, as

low i s 4 511Heavy English Plain and Fi7ured
Satin Vests' 3 to 3 .51,

Woolen Velvet Vests of all kinds,_ 1 75 to 4
Beaver and Pilot Cloth Pants, fur

. - Miners, 3 to 4
Sqperfine Cloth Round Jackets ( In-

digo Blue,) 6 to 7
Fine Sattlne4 and Fustian Round
Jackets, . 2 50 to 4
Also—On hand, a full assortment of Fashiona-ble French and English Broad Clothikand Elm-

tic French. Doeskin Cassimeres, Double Milled
Fancy and Plaid Cassimers, woaded colors, cora-
prising_tho most-fashionable styles now worn iu
London ; Diamond Diagnol Waive Beaver andWater-priiif heitivy double milled Cloths, for
Overcoats:: Also—Satin and Ernbroiderad Silk
and Fancy Woollenr Velvet Vestings,of the New
est Patterns, all of which -will be made L.p to or-
der in the hest manner,on accommodating terms,
or low for Cash., -

LIPPINCOTT 4:TATAYLOR,
Merchant Tailors,

Corner of Centre 4. Mahantongo Sts.
Pottsville, December 18, 1841. 5I

MR. J. A. GROH E, rROFESSon OF
MOM, respectfully tundets %is services to

the citizens of Pottsville. He will be happy to
wait on any one &siren's of instruction an the
Piano Forte, together with Singing, the Flute,
Flageolet, Accordeon, besides other masted in.
struments. If sufficient encouragement is offer-
ed, lie. proposes to open a singing school. The
first quarter will be devoted to laying the foun-
dation of music, and after that the higher branch-
es will be taught.

S.Old only by'G.mstock C0.71 Maiden Lane,'
And also by W. T. Eptmg, Clemens Sr. Parvin„and
J . S. C. Martin,

Druagists, Pottsville; Schuylkill County
27-Iv,

Lessons in Sacred Music will be given to suit
the varins congregations of this BoroUgh.

Singing will be taught in both Cho German
and English languages.

HAIL 11.0.‘11 IRON.

July tO 28-y E F. RICHARDS
- I

DOCTOR AD. LIPPED
EfDESPECTFULLY informs 'the inhabitants
I,of Pottsville and its vicinity, that he has
naoveifln town, and offers his professional servi•
ces in all the medical branches to the public.

Practicing the. Domrcepathic system., and if
reqed‘ted. the Allompathic, he hopes.Prom long
cxperience to give full satisfaction to such as
will cult on him. fle will be ready for profession•
al cervices at any time at his resilience.

A D. LIPPE, M. D.
Greenwood, December 4 49—tf

GERMAN BOOKS. —THE sub.
scriber has I'm sale. the following German

Books, which he will sell by the dozen or single,
at Philadelphia ,prices,

Family Bibles, quarto and octavo wish PlatesTestameMs, with and without clasps.
Union llyinn Qppka, ,
Psalters, large arid small,
Stark's Prb car Books, .
A B C Liudkg,
Lutherian lCatechisms, English dr. German,
Reformed r do do
German' Arithmatics,
Dace 4 49.-9.4. B. BANNAN

\1 13ItELL %S.—The subscriber re
specuully beta leave to announce to the

public of Pottsville and its vicinityithat he has
removed his elegant stock ofSilk and Cotton Urn.
brellas from !,Ileading to Pottsville, where he([in-tends to coot nun-the business if he should .meet
the ',favor of the public, which he will do all in
his power to obtain, by the manufacture of the
best and mg ern articles. He also repairs and
covers UmbrOlas and Parasols, at the shortest
notice, and tit the. most reduced prices. ile re."
sides at Nti.'l4;Mahaptango street.HENRY ROSENThAL,

tells and Parasol Manufacturer.
I.lcembe.r2s,l.! .841. 52-3m.. ,- 1

Uni
Pottsville.

A Ir,E.=-TnE sotser'iber is au
o Sell at jirivite'salefor cash, air
property belonging to the North

1 Conipitny,,convisting of 43 large
a, Fuited to the track oldie Mount
cld, 16Rail Road Cars, suited (or

i Rail Road with a,large number,or
11 in good order, two Truck Wag.ler with a. variety of rattans ne.
1 . .

mining operations, cyllinclar and
is, Carta, 'Wgons. Blacksmith
Shovels,Chain,ke. 4qt. .Together

ran horse -peweriEngine complete,
a and level in good order:., :Apply

JAMES. SILLIMANp Jr. -
35.—1 f i

.thorize 4sdt
the personal
American Coa.Rail Road Car
.Carbon Rail RI
the 31ill Creek
Drift Cars all!gone, togetlii
cessary for niother

. ScreelTriple, Picks,
with--, one - rift
one Theodoli
to

August 28

Ak complete assortment of Rail Road Iron from
24Xt; to IX4 inch.

'Rail Road Tires, from 43in. to 56 in. external
diameter, turned& unturned.'

Rail Road Axes, 30, 3 in. diameter Rail Road
Axles, manufacturedfrom the

'patent CV Cable Iron.
Rail Road, Fet; for planing between the Iron

. Chairand stone block ofedge
Railwos.India Rubber Rope, manufactured from New
ZeaLtid Flax saturated with
India-Robber, and intended for
Incline Planes.

Chains. rust, received a complete assortment of
Chair from in. to 14 in. pro.
ved and ma nufaCtured from the
best cable !Iron. . •

Ship Boat an-I Railroad Spikes, ortlifferent
sizes, kept constantly onsband

and for sale by
A. & C. RALSTON, & CO.

Ph.lad. Jan. 10.. No. 4, South Front St.

Pianofortes tuned and repaired. Mr. Grohes
residence is at Dr. Brandneer. No. '9 Mahanion-
go Street. Sept. 2.5, 1841. 39—tf.

Y 2&,. 1842.
.11The following fines from en unknown pen,

we have copied frOm a-manuscript now in the pos-session' of one of Onifellqw. townsmen, We'pub-IA them for the extiaordinaiimeiit they contain-.franking (as we belies% ) in'point of strength
Mid beauty tar above the ordinaryproductions of
the present day.—:t En. M. J.) •

The Bburarays Last Bainquiet.
O'er .11 low couch the setting sun had; thrown- his
'ilherenhisListL i tetray strong agony a. dying warrior lay.The store old Baron Rudiger,''whose frame had ne'er

b
{1,33zpun—tilleinenb:lr7timelujittoil its iron strengthhad spent. •

"They come around me here,and say 'my days oflife
areo'er, -

That 1 shall mount my noble steed and leati my band
They clolomemonZ to my bcard they dare t& tell me

now that I,
Their own liege lord, and master born—that 1, ha !

ha! must day,""Ind what is death! I've dared kips aft before the
I'aynim spear,

Think ye he's entered nt my gaterhas come toseek
me hererye met him—heed him--scorned him—where the
tight was raging hot,

I'll try his might—l'll brave his power—defy and
fe.ir him not,"

do! sound the tocsin from the tower—and fire the
culv,erine.

Bid each retainer arm with speed—call every vane!
in; '-

Up with the banner on the wall, the banquet board
prepare,

Throw wide the portal of my hall and bring my ar
mour here."

An hundred hands were busy then : the banquet
forth was spread,

Audrang the heavy oaken floor, with many a martial
tread,

While from the rich dark tracery along each vaulted
wall,

Lights gleamed on -harness, plume and spear.o'er the
proud gothic hall.

Fast hurrying throUgh the outer gate the mailed re-
tainers poured,On through the portals frowning archand thro oged
arouna the board,

While at its head within his dark carved oaken'chair
ofstate,

Armed cap-a,-pie, stern Rudiger v ith girded falchion
sate.

Fill every beaken ur, my men !pour forth the cheer-
There's life and strength in every drop, thanksgiving

to the wine ;
Are ',call there, my- assal -el-for my eyes are wan-

ing dim,
Fill round my tried and fearless ones, each goblet to

thebrim.
Yere there, and yet I see yeno:i draw forth each

trusty sword,
Ana let me hear your faithful steel clash once around

my board.
I hear it faintly—louder yet! what clogs my heavy

breath.
Up all! and shout for Rudigeri defiance unto dcath!\
Bowl rang to bowl, steel clanged to steel, and rose

a deafening cry.
That made the torches flare around, and shook the

flags on high;
'Ho !cravens do you fear him! Slaves !Traitors! have

ye"flow
Ho! cowards! have you left me here to meet him

thus alone

But I defy him! lethim come down rang the massy
cup,

While from its sheath the ready blade came starting
half way up,

And with the black and heavy plume scarcervemb-
. ling on his head,

There in his dark carvettoaken chair, old Rudiger sat
dead. •

POLL Tar. 21.131.113. JOIIII3AL.

A Vision.

I.____
There ca eto my spirit a dream

As to prop Irewand sages ofyore;
On the bo mof Time's rapid stream ~.

I passed t uturity's shore.
The land Live e was fragrant and mild,

Not a cloud dimmed the blue ofthe sky :

All nature in joyousness smiled
As mydream-back went noiselessly by.

And methougbt that I came to a land
Which a counterpart seemed ofour own ;

I stood on its wave-beaten strand
While the tide myfrail vessel hord on.

As t gazed on the picture so fair,
A change was brought over the scene,

There was anguish, and wo, and despair,
'Where gladness and beauty hadbeen.

Methnught that their bnndmen awoke,
As the tempest awakes in its *nth.

Their fetters, as burning flaxibroke,
And terror and blood marked their path.

They had tarried; but justicecame not;
They had hoped. but their hopes were in vain;

Tney had wrongswhich could not be forgot
While their forms bore thefetter and chain.

*They had watchedfor 'ThehOur"—it had come;
For "The Man" —he was there in hispride;

They arose, and the tyrant's fair home
In the blood ofthe tyr:ant was dyed.'

•

And methought that an angel there came,
Who bore a brightsword in his hand,

' And addressing the dreamerby name
Thus spoke the All Wise Oue'scommand.

TATItA &

PATENT IMPROVED LEADENPIPE
rftlllE undersigned, agent for the manufacturers

otfer.for sale LEADEN PIPES, of all sizes
and various thickness and strungth Emu) to 5
inches tY diameter of bore. superrutity at
this Patent Pipe', will be evident upon examine.
tion. It is of unusual strength.

Lead pipe is almost exclusively used in Phila.
delpina .or privotu service, being the cheapest
and best. Writer, after standing sometime in
small iron pipes will generally depositea sediment
of iron inst. •

" Return to thy people, and say.
They have worshipped the gods of their lust,

They have turned from my statue away
. And trampled my law in the dust.
"The'poor they have robbed oftheir toil.

They.have bartered my image for gold,
They have madeofthe helpless a spoil,

And the birthnight ofliberty sold.
"They fast in their hypocrite way;

They pray as the proud Phansee;
The offering and homage they pa, _

Are all unaccepted by me.

' Besides the usual sizes Tatham & Brothers
manufacture very light leaden pipe. for conduct.
ing water from springs at long- distances, under
sligh pressure or head of water,-and for chem-
ical and, other uses.
calibre. 44710 c Weight.

inch BA yards I lb. per yard.
66 70 si

666 50 NII w 30 1" 2i

. _
JAMES DOWNEY,

1111ESPECTFULLY infOrms the public that
he has brought with him from New York

this Fall, a large assortment of Groceries & Li.
quors, which he offers for sale at the most mod-
erate Philadelphia wliolesiale prices, ( freights
added,),by calling at the store house, nest door
to the Schuylkill Hotel, Morris's Addition, in the
Borough of Ptittsvillet consisting of Black andGreen Tens, of a superior quality, Falling Loaf.Laguna, P. Rico anti ill. O. Sugars, 40 bags' of
best Rio Coffee, with a quantity of Java, St. Do.
minm Green and Browned Coffees, 100 barrels
Refined Common Oil, 30b4rrels Winter Strained
Oil, Molasses ;White and ellow Soap, Tobacco,
Keg and Box Raisins, Wines and Liquors, from
common to the best qualities, and about 'SOO
bushels of Ground Salt, ar-e}., &c.
,Pottsville, Januury 8,. I ,

25 " 25 yards, 3Ms6 oz per yd
1 " 25 feet, N, 516i1,. 10oz.
1 `' 9o " N 6 Itt. 14 oz.

The price of the above is very liv,—Apply to
,-, 18. RANNAN, Pottsville.

Agent for TA'PIiASI & BROTHBRS..., No. 44, Prune 'Street, Philadelphiaf.:Buptetnber 4,'1841. 367-131.•
SAFETY;VUSE.—The subscriber hasjust're-ceived a fresh supply of Safety Fuse, from the
Mantifactory.'whieh he will warrant to be ofa supe-
rior mialitytand for blasting in. Rock isperfectly safe,
as the needle is dispensed with in its use. Upwards
of 200,000 feet of thisFuse' was used .tn .one year
on the New.Yoric and ErieRail Road, and so firtrily
convinced wereAlieEngineers of its entire safetylhat they prohibited the use of.iheneedleand sub-
stituted the use 'of the Fair) in blasting. For sale
by .ANNAN.December 11.. -. Agent forß the Proprietors. ,

" Go warn them unless they repent '
Of dune evil, and turn tothe Lord,

Thu a freedom to them shall be sent
01 the pestilence, famine, and sword.

" Go tellthem what here his been ,hown
Of the fruits ofoppressions death-tree ;

And warn them such fate is their own

2-4mo
VOR SALE Oli. RENT,' In. the
AL' borough of Luck • averi, Clinton Co,
a Lot of Gtnund, with a Fr me Building 90 feet
-square thCrcon, built (or Fnundiy , which ii11
considered one 'or the bestilocations any where
in the ConntrylfbiSzothe; sale of Castings. Ani,person desiroutinf'establitthing a - Foundry

-
and

Machine Shop for finishing up work, will;be ac.
commodated with the said) lotand building at a
reasonable. Price, and ponsOsion gitlen imniedipiety; so that the, building Inlay. be finished and
ready for casting early in the Spring. Any.furthen information. may lin had in regard to it by
calling on thi-aubsdriber in Lock Haven. . i_ ;.

..- 1 ,EDIVIA.RO YARDLEY..;
FebruOrY,S, 1832. ; , • -

['they let not the captive -go free."

lie ceased, and the dteatneinwoho
From the camber in which he hadbeen;

The spell ofthe dream-land was broke,
And I tell of the things I -have seen.

"See "The Hour and the Man," or the History
ofSe. Domingo. by Miss Martineau.

HORSES! "HORSES!!1000}"S BoN* Cuac—a sure destruction to
Bing, Bone, Spavin, Wind Galls and Callus on

horE -Es.
floor's FOUNDER OmratEkT, for 'the cure of

kleratches, Corks! Sp
ofthe feet and Ilia&

lit•hoora, Founder, and all sores

I Hgvett ESISItOCATION, rOt S!Zilitle, Braises,
stiffness of the joints,&e:.; &c.

„

• A fresh supply of the glove articles justrecerved
and forsaleat. J. S. C. MARTIN'S

Feb: T. 12-5 Drug Store,Centro St. Pottsville.

.From\>ll,lelhica Manazine and Advocate.
"NMAILD'. PLAYING.

• ssxrce FOR TIIIUTO.
• "Early in life'd y oung days •

Let each ust.o.l.ed youth. -

See wisdom's peaceful ways •
And walk the pith of truth: •

There streams ofpuresinleasure flow;
There honors bloom, and ilrl*ies grow."

NIGHT had s thrown ` its sable pull over. end
darkness reigned throughout tile -.beauliful village
Of N---. Not even the faint glimmering of
One lone star was' allowdinlinger on the sicene,
Snit the rain .pattering down heavily upon al •

iitonopaved walks, served to rendefthe night, one
fraught with amelancholy gloom. - Themidnight
hour wii there, and from One, end only one half-
eurtain'd windew pale bt sent out its
ing bioa. But why was this l—why were not
'the inmates of that abdile,' like then; 'of others,
sunk in the sweet alumbeiti of rest? Were swine
of itsunhappy tenants Suffering under the raging
influenco'of disease—the father. or mother, who
fcr many anceissire years have toiled for the
welfare.of those dependentupon them for support

• ;•rivg, the spirit of either, we enquire, about, to
~

• .IP•

WRENCH' Sc GEEMAN LANGUAGE&
Au The subscriber respectfully announces to
the public that he -is prepared to give lessons in
the French and, 'Germanlanguages,- tn classes
or in private families. `F i t terms apply at Ur.
-Shubert.F StoroXintre'Strect. ). •

July. to p. F-jucitAßD •

11).IA NOS.':—:Ohe iubieribers' Intro7-biten'apit,oini.
••`: - ed-Agents bi the New. cork Manufacturing Co'
for the Hale oftheir celebrate Grant! Action Pianos,
of either Rosewood o 7 Mahogany,u eiecintert or
which can beimen by app ly ing to

December 18,41- . & J.BRATTY.

lfiN tECKENEIAM NEEDLESiLTho subscr
ber hasjust received direct froin the importers

an assortment of Freckenhant Needles of a superior
tinality, pat bp in boxes oi 100 each, or 25 assorted
in a Paper. Price 376 centsper bow,: or nil cents
per paper; !Try them ladies, and if they are not
good, return'them. 0.BANNAN.January 15- ' s -

ENA4llll,YRlBLESl—flandadm'elit bound; with
."- .gi!t edges, at the low rate of '65 50 and $6.
Janreieived" aidfor salo bi' • B. BANNAN. '

January il ' /—
',V.. •
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bays its earthly tenement, and strung its Bight to a
world unknown! Or did therei a brother orsister
languish, white affeeti'°nate friends kept nightly
vigils around thebed of ink) I In answer to

Ithese inquiries, have only to say, that disease
was there and near unto 'death;.' too; but it
was not the. physical constitution upon which it
was preying..

Pour young men were there seated around a
table, above which was suspended a lamp, whose
sickly light bound them as with a spell—their
eyes, weary with continual watching, were fasten-
ed upon each other with jealous and suspecting
looks; for ohl they aro engaged playing, and
'that, too, with gaining cards! No:conversation.passes between them, and nut a sound was heardsave, now and anon, a half uttered oath of the
loser, falloweikby the ill suppressed esultationd
of his more fortunate companion. As each gams
was finished, another forthwith commenced with
a full determination that it should be the last rciatil at length, one of them stopped and leaning
his head forward rested it upon his bands.Without, the-night -storm staged with increasedvioletce ; but within wai a more dreadful tempest,:
rolling itsblackened wave'o'er the.sickenedsoul—-
the cards were held but lightly within his hands,
and with a kind of indifference, he seemed to hesi-
tate: Come," said one of them, A deal oat,
why do you keep us waiting." _ As this question
was asked him, be pressed his hand for a moment
upon his -feverish brow, where might be traced
indications of qualities, capacitating him for a
more noble sphere than that of a gamester ; end
then throwing the cards upon the table, he arose
and addressed his cOmpanions. Calm, solemnly
and stately he stood before them, with the sinceri-
ty and tresolution of his soul pictured upon his
features—his.voice, which was at first tremulous,
became strengthened, as the consciousness of the
propriety of his course became impressed upon his
mind.

No," said to, "too long already have we
thus played, and for one, I inn now determined
to sever the fascinating chain that has bound me.
Night after night has passed like this, and now
let us pause and reflect. Does a thought of the
time thus squandered, afford us pleasure or saris.
faction Have we been benefited either in body
or mind 'I Let our sunken eyes and throbbing
temples answer for the former, and our vacant
and wandering thoughts for the latter! Are we
aught more exalted in our own estimationI If
so, why do we feel abashed end stricken beneath
the searching glance of virtuous respectability
Do we honor or respect each other —No! we
too well know the dishonest means, which attend
ourcourse, to honor or respect those who employ
them ! On the contrary, how much might we
have gained—what a valuable fund of knowledge
might we have acquired, had we nightly employed
the time thus wasted; worse than wasted in this.
as I long have thought, unhallowed and detestable
Cowie ! Nor is tins all; but the practice is one
which opens a door to ()Very species of vice, and
are we certain that we shall nut enter! We are
not; and hence, let us this night resolve, that we
will never again touch those detestable things; for
it is by proceeding in this manner, and by this
atone, that we can avoid those necessary—yes, I
repeat it—necessary evils which follow, and shun
disgrace, ruin and despair!"

When he had done speaking, two of the young
man arose, expressed their appiobationPf his lan-guage and avowed their willingness to adopt his
resolution, The fourth kept back—though he
saw truth in what his companion bad said, yet he
wished not to deny himself the privilege of some-
times engaging in this amusement, as be was
pleased to call it; and again, there was something
of too solemn a inature in the vow, which his
companions had

hi
in presence of the All-

seeing Eye, for taint to join them with impunity.
Years have pasied-since that night in which

those three youn men girded on an armor to
protect them from .the many temptations and al-
!elements ever off r edat a gaming table. They
are now respectah e men, holding public office,
and possessing the confidence and esteem of the.
community in,whieli they reside. But where is
the fourth? Look within the gloomy walls of the
State's Prison of Ohio, and see that emaciated
form and haggard face, which bespeak the work-
ings of a mlndresembling .• the troubled seawhen
iVeannot rest, whose waters cast up mire and
dirt!" -Ask the wretch what brought him there,
and ho will point you to the gamingstand. Wt
was there," he will say, "that I took the first step
in my.mareer of vice—it was there, I first learned
to practice the arts of deceit, and itwas there, too,
that three of my companions, who had become
convinced of the inevitable consequences which
would result. from such a practice, besought me to
leave it as they had resolved to du; but their
entreaties were unavailing—l trusted in my own
strength to avert those evils; but alas! you see
that it has failed me, and here I em;—a miserable,
a ruined being! ,

Reader, do you frequent the gamingtable! If
so.read the above tale of truth,and reflect. Com-
pare the course and attainments of one party,
with the-career and degredation of the other; and
choose you, this day "which course shall be thine ;

resting assured, if honesty, industry, and upright-
ness are your choice, you will reap a beneficent
reward ; while on the other hand, if you aro still
disposed to follow on in thecourse which you are
now pursuing, you will be caught in the snares
which are spread around yotti•and precipitated in-
to a labyrinth of wo! Listen, then;to the voice
of reason, self-interest and duty;—urepent, now,
of this thy wickedness'," and implore God to help
you .within the place. of mural rectitude, whao
the bright halo apace will ever be around your
mind ! ELIZA.

Oxford, January, 1842. ,

Hosts Lesacts.--Who that haii the blood of
liberty and republicanism coursing his veins, does
not feel a thrill of corded at the very sound Of
those words l It is a noble reform., It strikes at:
the root of waste and extravagance. It is oppos-
ed to theforeign finery, that so universally per--
wadesall classes ofsociety. It teaches thebeau-
ty ofsimplicity arid elegance. It has no fellow-
ship-with uselessfashion and extravagance,Which

e gangrenes of ;our republican systeni. This
re'lbrm should commence with individual action
and example, as well as with theestablishmentof
countervailing prohibitionsand restrictions. Sav-
ages, aMsoiestimes so addicted to"gambling, that
When, they halelost all, they gamble, away their
own children. -W arenot a nation of Is ere,
butwe have pledgedlairf Stotts stocks for :t° y-
ment of debts based on roreign articles of lux ry,
which should--have been produced 'on our inVia

posterity must rediem-them...-Mad: Co.
Eagle. - • •

:
. ,~. -..~i .~~~G~4

.- : --„, ' Ileathetat4l Samuel Usnistow- •Theßdietei9gmmetiOte,etrentarkabie peculiarI,- it*-titad peoPitetie interest, wefind in the St;'lrcnitt
isReporter

' . One evening -daring the 'telatek, of* 1834, alBoolI?,-thei celebrated ifagedian, Weir Walking up
PennOltlthiaAvenue, inthecity efWardaingtoni
he accosted an old friend :Rom the ''West wheat

' he had not seen for. many years: After mutiral,
• expressions of surprise and/salutation, these two

singulaemcn walked armin-armto-Brenen`aHo=
tel, wereboth bed taken lodgings:, Iti the whOlocountry, perhaps, there timid riot ix:l.-found tiv cr
others more passionately fonder eiciteMent,nuirti
ttnarkable in their habits, or more notedfortheif .
eecerdtieitietto- Retiring into a irritate roorif, theyset down to recount the story of their past lives i
and as-they industriously circulated the bottle;
many afond shoot echoed through 'that halt, arid
startled the watchmen irr the street, as they -went
their silent rounds: As the night ,wore' oe their
excitement increased, Until et the close of a thril-
ling story relating to his owncareer, his compan.;
ion exclaimed :•

, .• ""Now, Booth, let's have a speech on liliertjH
one of those 'apostrophies to old Rome freedeuzwithwhich you startle audienees Pf
. Had Booth been inclined to refuse; he knew!

• 1that hisfriend,'when themood wits on him, would,
not be deniedany reqiiest,, however absurd or dif;l
ficult the.performani:e. But the tragedian hndlhimself entered into the spirit ofhis conatianion4 Iand, nothing loath,he rehearsed with:magic pow'r! !I
er, many of thofelectric passages. in defence, of -;
liberty with which the English ',Muria abounds
His friend, whose memory, as well as his habits,
partook of the Indian character, caught.up. the
word, and with equal force, clearness and seen
racy, went through each speech in -,regular sue ,
cession. __Thus they proce9ded for t time' and.'
then again sat down Ul.Ol the floor ol- that chant-
ber to renew their po OAS and the story of theirpersonal. adventures. Booth drank and listenedr 1

, whilst the other to of his own' elevation in hi
1 native State, of Vsdisgust at civic honors, of hirt 1

ll'home in theAstant forest, of the uncontrolled ,freedom of the red . men, of their -stoic fortitude' '
and matceless heroism. Warmed by thetecollecl,-

' tion of those thrilling scenes, he sprang at lastt 4
his feet, and, in the tone of one amid the battle'S I 'din, fighting against fearful odds, exclaimed, • -1"Now, Booth, enesi more for liberty !"

The tragedian dared not 'disobey. He, „
though, with all his usual energy, the tale, o
Mexican thraldom, of the Spanish conquest o II
that land, the dangers incurred by the invadin ! .•

army, their commander's exhortation before Ord (1:
battle, and the stubborn bravery of the native!' '
chiefs. Before him stood, at that lone hour, lie: ;
tening with an intensity of thought and feeling I
which shone 'through his eyes, lightened o'er his I '
face, strained every muscle, and started the sweat
in great drops from his lofty brow, one who had 1
all the spirits of a tortes and ambitionof aPinar-'
ro. Quick as thought he took up the task, and I
repeated the words just uttered by Booth with
the most critical precision of tone and manner. ,l

The scene was one of no small moment, itmay I Ibe, to a nation's history. As he became exeited, 1
in the recitation; his spirit seemed to lake fire
and with an air so strange, ,so determined, so;'

frightful, that it seemed the voice of one inspired, i
he exclaimed ut the close of a masterly extempo-
raneous

I :
rhapsody, "Yes ! yes! I am wade yet to i irevel in the halls of the Montezumas:' - /, ,

Reader, Booth's companion on that night Is • I
now President of Texas—the hero of Sanx-ditcin- .I,
to. And who can say that the words uttered byri I I
him in that houi of excitement are destined neverl I;
to be fulfilled. Sam Houston,. if ever "coining l,
events should cast their shadows'before,” wilt 11 1
yet revel in thehalls of the Montezumas. I , 1 ~

The above is a description ofa scene which ac-It )tunny occurred, and which recent events have II 1i Icalled up With great distinctness. Histoty! Inuf,ll,J
shown many instances of declarations like that ii I
of Houston's, which subsequent events have, in.{lduced men to regard as prophetic. We have ev,, 1.1
er looked upon such strong and passionate words . , !I
as indicative of a spirit possessed of the requisitel - I
determination and energy of character to work. 11 .:
out the wonderous changes predicted. Such is i , 1the-character of Houston; and such may be the ' ;
consummation of his' singular career. ' i i t '

Tug MA3CFACTUIRING INTVIEATS—EffieIs of
the Compromise.—The manufacturing interests•
of the country is beginning to feel the ruinous `
effects of the “compromise act;'..' and other injur4
ous measures which were forced upon the count
by the administrations of Jackson and-Van
ren. The reduction of duties, which took placO
on the first of January, in compliance with the
provisions of that act, has entirely prostrated ono
branch of business—that of Calico Printing.—.':
We understand that notice has been giien to alt
the agents, operatives, and others, connected with
that branch of manufacturing, in the employ of
the Cotheco Company in this town, that thh
works will be entirely suspended in a few weelor.
In Taunton and Lowell similar notice, it is said,
has been given. This step which has been ford
ed upon the Company by the ruinous sacrifices
which they have been compelled to make, to meet
competition from abroad, will press with the great..
est severity upon the large class of operatives who
will be thrown outof employ. In this town etch.
number, we should think; is not far from twit'
hundred, most of whom are foreigners with larie
families dependent on them, and few of whoth.
have laid up means for future support, and can
turn their hands to any other branch of business.
—Dover, N. H. Enq. ll.

The Rochester Democrat says: is The ,Secre-
tory of the Savings Dank of ;his city told us yes-
terday that a lady had just depoilted one hundred
and twentrfive dollars in that institution, saved
by her husband from the avails of his day labor
since he signed the cold.water pledge in J uly
Such a fact should be heralded Grim one land to
the other, as one of the blessed fruits of tiniper-
ance."

Tt appears from a statistical article, published in
the Paris Moniteur, that in the year 1840, theca-
ports of woolen manufactures (Mtn Frauciaiii-
creased sixty-one percent. over that of 1839; and
the export of cotton increased seventy-lour per
cent. over that ofthe preceding year. The
crease of Manufactures in France must greatly
interfere with the manufacturing business ofEng-
land, and is doubtless. one cause of the great
distress prevailing in the English manufacturing
districts.

Tee l'ilecnaNtc.—The. following beautiful at-
tide is from "The Carpenter Rouen," a popu-
lar play : •

"The mechanic,sir, is God's nobleninn. What
have mechanics not done 1 Have they not open-
ed the secret chambers of the mighty deep, and
estracted its treasures and made the raging bib.
lowa their highway, on which they ride as on a
tame steed ! Are not the elements of fire and
water chained to the crank and at the mechanics
bidding compelled to turn it? Have not mechan-
ics opened the bowels of the cant:wand made the

.products contribute to their wants The forked
lightning is their plaything, and they ride triumph.
antly on' the wings of the mighty ,winds. To the

wise they are floodgates of knowledge, and kings
and queens are decorated with their handy works.
He whii made :the Universe, wis'a. greet me.
chanic.”

gsHow ie it," iniJ one little Miss to **hers,
d•that John'S notrei af,bid end 1. mit 1" ,LlSeettuisi
he'e got a Roman nose and feels safe ; don't yen
remember how we read, that it hire alvrays been
said that & Rain* knotes--no danger.
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